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1,NA.NIMITY 0F JURIES.

hie option to, have bis case tried by jury. Yet,
so few are the cases whlch actually corne to
trial, that in Montreal, the commercial metrop-
olis of Canada, the jury trials, during the last
twenty years, have flot amounted to haif a
dozen per annum, and in the country districts
jury trials in civil cases are almost iinknuiwn

'We reproduce in the present issue an article Ileason ceems to dictate that unanimitj
lO4the London Law Times, on the inconve- ought flot to be required in civil cases. Wb>

tliencees resulting froas requiring unanimityvin compel twelve citizens to be unanimous ir
-Jlries.- The case of Regina v. Truelove, referred their appreciation of danmages, when, as in thi>
to by OUr contemporary, was one in 'which no Province, three or five Judges, having to pas>

~l5ermnatonwas reached, simply because one upofl the same facts, are permitted to differ, anéOf the jury would flot accept from the Court to state their reasons of difference at length
the law applicable k> the case, but preferred to We are curious to know on what grounds such
'het upon his own view of what it ougnt to be. an anomnaly could be defended. Where th(
'th!8 is au incident by no means of rare occur- jur~y have to award a specifle suni of damages1relce, though it seculs on the present occasion there is much greater probability of a f aU
10 have excited more than usual attention. award if the verdict of nine is suflicient. Fox?bOssibiy tle resuit niay be a modification of where unanimity is exacted, one obstinate and
the elisti,îg law. Wc notice that a bill bas ill-disposed juror can override the votes of the
4uea illtroduced in the~ Lçgislature of New other eleven, or else prevent a deterniination.

YokiPrOviding that the verdict of nine jurors But where nine can give a verdict, the voice olýhalî be cufficient in civil cases. It Ulay be such a man, or of two or three such men, sinks
Cfestn tr OFcneu)rre nta aeit ninfcne They are rendered harm-1119 ta au c nira bas lon thiSte , less, and the majority are generally able withont

Loller Canda nw jte Province of Quebee ""uch delay to arrive at a figure which ineets
li edict of fluxe jurors is received, aud as their views, and gives as much satisfaction as

-Ot 8that nuuîber are ag;reedi tiie jury retuin-1 eau bc lioped for mn litigated matters.
itt CIourt. Wu are flot aware that tiiis modifi-

0't61 f the English rule lias occasioned anv A SSA UL TS UP ON JUD GES.

i1 cn4nec rdistfcto.Bt It ai)pears that Dodwell, the disappointed
7 s ereinarked thiat the profession of the suitor who attempted to assassinate the Master

ro0re 0f. nofot favor jury trials at allas a of the Rolîs a few weeks ago, is a clergyman.1ýoe'fgetting their cases decided Jury According to the Solicilors' Journal, he is thetrials are OnIy allowed by law in matters of a ex-ehaplain of a workhouse in Sussex, who was
~O~1.0 ci1 nature or in actions for personal dismissed from his position by the guardians.I ,or injuries to, ;uoveable property. Yeti He presented a petition of right with a view to

9t1fg thus restricted, members of the bar bis being reiustated, but this was summarily

t t )7 10 fileans cager to avail themselves of dismissed by Vice-Chancellor Malins, and also,
li ption Permnitted iii tbese classes of actions. by the Court of Aixpeal. Soon afterwards buearul0 they prefer to leave their cases to the was heard of at Bow Street Police Office, where.terraînation of a cingle Judge of the Superior he inade application for a curmons agailiet,CutJW11 has both to find the facts as a jury Lord .Justice James and other Judges for calling

Wo 0l d and to lay down the law applicable hlm "la perjured inan."
toi 0 th acr 80 founad. The exceptions are actions Judges, 1is a matter of every day duty, bave
l'eovnsuratlce comnpanies, and actions for the togive decisions wbicli inivolve perliaps the

Yvro 'I0 f dainages resulting from personal whole fortunes of cuitors, or at least materially
ir a uhas breach of promnise and the like. affect thieir prospects. it is creditable to the

ctoeeelasses of actions there ceemeî to be a gentlemen discharging this responsible duty,
t gcoviction that a jury is more generous and creditâble also to human nature, that soaIJdge, and the plaintiff usually declares few dicappointed litigants are inovcd to wreak
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vengeance upon those whose words have so
important an influence upon their fortunes.
.Although police magistrates and others filling
subordinate positions are from time to time
xnenaced or actually assaulted by refractory
prisoners, serious attacks upon Judges holding
high judicial office are almost unheard of. One
has to go back to the seventeenth century for
precedents. , I the year 1616, Sir John Tyndal,
-one of the Masters in Chancery, wau killed by
a shot fired at him, while entering his chambers
at Lincoln'g Inn, the assassin being a man
named Bertram, against whom Sir John had
given a judgrnent. Bertram shortly afterwards
committed suicide. This is the only instance
of assassination on record. In 1631, Chief
Justice Richardson, who wua holding the Assizes
at Salisbury, was assaulted by a conviet who
threwabrickbatathim. Those were days when
prompt justice waa meted out. The right hand
of the prisoner was forthwith 8truck off, and
affixed to a gibbet, on which he was afterwards
hanged in presence of the Court. These two
cases seem to, be the only instances furnished
by the judicial history of more than two cen-
turiea. Anonyrnous letters of a threatening
character have probably been more common.

DOUBLE APPEAL.

In the case of The Ciïty of Mondreal 4- Devlin,
a singular anonialy has presented itscif. Each
party being dissatisfied with a judgnient of the
Court of Queen's Bench in appeal, the City ot
!vontreal desired to appeal to the Privy Council
in England, while Devlin wished to take the case
to the Supreme Court of Canada. While the
maotion for an appeal to England was pending,
Devlin obtained leave from a Judge in Chambers
to, appeal Wo the Supreme Court. Subsequently
the motion for an appeal Wo England had to be
disposed of, and the Court held that although
]eave to appeal Wo the Supreme Court had been
properly and of necessity granted, yet the other
parti' was equally entitled to obtain leave to
appeal W the Privy Council. Thua there would
be simultaneous appeals in the saxne case to two
differeut tribunals, and perhaps contradictory
decisions. We print the observations of Chief
Justice Dorion, calling attention Wo thigsaingular
anomaly.

SHOULD UNANIMJTY BE REQUIRED IX'

JURY TRIALS?

The case of Reg. v. Truelovp, tried in the»
Queen's Bench the week before last, raises thi&
rnuch.debated question once more to thgt
prominent position amongst questions of legal
reform whjch it has often before occupied. SO
much bas been written and spoken in praise of
the institution of trial by jury, that it has be-
corne a sort of habit to look upon it as it inow
exists as an institution alniost free from imper-
fection, and one to meddle with any part Of
which would be a dangerous tanipering with
those liberties, the possession of 'which we ini a
great measure attribute to it. None indeed of
our institutions have been described by writers
in terms of such unbounded panegyric as tis,
froin the time of the authors of our earliest law
books down to that of Blackstone, who, il'
reverence for what he declares to be cithe pall-
adium of British liberty, the glory of t2e'
English law, and the xnost transcendent privi-
lege which any subject can enjoy or wibh for'
stands foremoat of al]. The efleet of ail thig
has been Wo cause attempts at reformiing aDYI
part of the institution to be looked upon witb
disfavor and suspicion, however apparent the
necessity for improvement may have shoWiO
itsclf ; and such few reforms as have beeO
made have been of such slow growth as t
have been brought about almost iinperceptiblY-
Stili, however, it has, not rexnained in aIl re-
spects unchanged from its commencement. 111
fact, the rule requiring unanimity is one whiclb
came into existence long after trial by juil.
became an eatablishied fact. According t'
Lambard, in a jury of twelve the verdict 'Of
eight was to prevail, and from Bracton n
Fleta it would appear that the practice in thleir
time was for the judges, when the jury cOuiô
not agree, to add Wo their nuniber until twelle
out of the entire number could be got Wo cOn-
cur in a verdict, la the tume of Edward Ilr

the judge exercised the option of doing this or
of compelling the original twelve to agree lu
starving them into it. Later it would aPPee
that the option was always exercised in' 010
way-the latter-and so the practice of st8SI 1

ing a jury into, unanimity became establiohCâ
A note to IIale'a Pleas of the Crowne rol.
2, p. 296, atates that the ancient practUO
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'*as to take the verdict of the majority. If weight as they always had. Why should we

~that was go, one of the ainendanents most then require unanimity on 'the part of juries

1in favor in these days would simply be a when in no0 other tribunal'and in n0 otiier

returning to the ancient practice. Thiis prac- deliberative assenibly do we require it ? Eise-

tice of forcing unanimity seems to have where the decision Of the majority prevails.

'011Iniended itself with peculiar favor to the The questions which juries have to dispose of

71hnds of our ancestors. Whether it arose are of the most diffituit, doubtful and compli-

froin a consciousness of their strong propensity cated nature ; questions about which the

to) indulge in excess, and a féar, eonsequently, opinions of men differ considerably. Is it not

that if jurors had access whien impanneled to then contrary to all, reason and experience tO

flOod and drink, they would render themselves expect that there can be any real agreement of

'inceapable of deciding the question put for their opinion on the part of twelve men selected at

decision, or whether the issues to be tried in random to decide upon them ? Is it not in

early tiines werc so simple as a rule that any accordance with ail experience and reason that

'difference of opinion was Wo be attributed Wo many a unanimous verdict pronounced upon

'flere obstinacy which a littie hard usage sucli questions must have been brought about,

Jflight overcome, the practice did corne into by improper compromise among the jurors of

hbeilag, and, once recog-nized, retained such a their respective opinions ? These are the chief

hOld on the favor of the people that it con- arguments which are urged in support of a

tinlued in spite of repeated attexupts at change in the mile, and they are unquestionably

/reformaing it in almost ail its ancient harshness very powerful, and at first sight seem almost

donto very recent times. Lord Camnpbell conclusive. They have, indeed, influenced

"Once said to a jury on dischauging them: "'At some of our most eminent lawyers to, advocatc
the assizes, according to the traditional law, a some change in the mule. The Commissioners

Jiury Which could not agree weme to be locked appointed in 1830, to report on the Courts of

11P during the assizes, and then carried in a cart Common Law, stated in their report that ilthe

to the borders of the next county, and there interests of justice seem manifestly to require

Shtinto a ditch.' Ahl this harshiness has now, some change in the law upon this subjeet."

*however, been mitigated. The statute 33 & 34 Lord Mansfield's experience of trial by jury, in

Yý'ict- c. 77, sect. 23, gives the judges the power civil cases, caused him Wo say, "iTrial by jury

which, according Wo Winsor v. The Queen (L. in civil cases, could not subsist now without a

-le.iQ. B. 308), there is no satisfactory power somnewhere to grant new trials," and

utoiyfor saying they had previously, of Lord Campbell's opinion was that the old

-allO'Wing the jury, after they had been sworn, maxim thait no0 one should be found guilty of

at any tixne before giving in their verdict, the crime, unless the jury weme unanimolllly of

use Of tire when ont of court, and reasonabie opinion that he was guilty, should still be
.refreshment at their own expense. Thus, the znaintained; but in civil causes that a verdict

*eproah. with which Bentham stigmatized the might be given either by a mfajority or a certain

Xule, that it was r. "isystem of perjury enforced number of the jurymen. O)n the other side

.by torture," har, îost its sting, for it ivili there are stili stronger array of legal author-

IleVer happen that a judge will go use the ities who, while admitting that in1 many

Iliseretioni giveu, by the above statute as to, cause respects the rule does not always work

anaYthing whlch can be described as like torture, witb out producing evil resuits, contend

tO be brought to bear on a jury for the pur- tîuat in civil as weîî as crimninal cases it shou<1

Pose Of securing unanimity. But thougli the be retained, on the ground that the evils whi1ýFch
01ld nethod of enforcîng it bas been abolidlh- would be produced by the changes proposed

ed , and the only pressure that is brought to would be far greater than are now or ean be

bear 011 a jury now..a-days is the locking of caused by any abuse of it. The Common Law

themn up go that they inay deliberate together, Cominissioners of 1853, amnlOgst whom were

14 he ruile itsel.f emains unaltered, and the argu- the present Lord Chief Justice, Baron Martin,

"'ents which used formerly to be urged against Baron Bramweil, and the late Mr. Justice

.',l retenti 0n posgss 110w almnost the saine Willes, had the rule under their consideration,
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and, in their report, while reeommending that
the means of coercing into unanimity then in
practice should be altered, recommended that
the mile itself should be retained as well in
civil as in criminal trials. They rejected
altogether the argument dcrived from the
ltiflcip]e, that in deliberative bodies the
(lecision of the majority must prevail. on the
grround that the questions subnîiitted to themn
involve niatters of opinion rather than of fact.
ci Every divided verdict'" said they, 41 would bu
uirged on the courts as a groutnd foir a new trial,
and might not unreasonably be entertaincd as
such. But perbaps the strongest arg-ument, in
favor of the present systemn is that by reiluiring
unanimity in the verdict, fuîll and coinplete
discussion is insured. Under the 1)resent
systt'm, the nminority, instuad of yielding toi)
readily to the view of the majorit y, ani pur-
chasing ease and release froni further trouble,
are naturally Ie(l to resist conclusions fromn
which they (liffer, and for which thecir sense cf
diuty mnakes them unwilling to be answerable.
Hence arise fui] discussion and deliberation,
and if the one section of the jury yields to the
other, it is on] y becauise the prolonged dis-
cussion has led to altered convictions. We
are, therefore , of opinion that the preFent rule,
requiring the jury to be unanimous, should be
maintained." Thes3e arguments retain their
force to this day, after having successfully
resisted ail attempta to overcome thcm; and,
much as we regret the misearriages of justice
which now and then occur, which may, perhiaps,
be attributed to the rule, we shail continue to
hold the view they support, until evidvnce !S
brouglit to prove that such misearriages oucur
far more frequently than our experience and
observation lcad ns to believe they have occur-
red or are ever likely to occur. Cases like Reg.
v. Truelove wvi1l always occur, whatever raIe be
adopted for obtaining the decision of a jury, so
long as men are to be found, whosc sense of the
moral obligation of the oalh they take whien
they get into the box is unequal to the obstin-,
acy or conceit which causes them to decide
iapon the facts prescnted to them, upon what
they consider the Iaw ought to be rather than
upon what the judge tells them it is. Hence it
is that such cases furnish but weak arguments
againet the mule of 'whieh they are an abuse,
and we trust that the rebuke administered by

the leamnied judge t&, the offender ln this caser
will teacli men of bis kind a lesson tbey
frequently require to be taught before they are*
hrought to a proper senae of their duity and
responsibility.-London Law Times.

AGENCY-LIE.S 0F I>ARTICULAR

CLASSES 0F AGENTS.

First. as to the lien of auctioneers:

An autioneer has a special l)ropcrty in the'
goods sold ly him andi a lien on goods in bi5
possession, or on the proceeds thereof, for blir
commission and expenses. Il? iay retain bi",
commission and expunses Out of any deposit or-
sale proceeds whic]î have been paid to hixu 01"
nuc-ouit of bis principal :I)rinkwater v. Good-
win, (owp. 256 ; Ilamrnond v. Barclay, 2 Bast,
«127 ;Story Agency, S. 2 7.

If by reason of a defeut in the titie, the*
auctioneer is compclled to repay the deposi4
his action is vrgainst the( v('n(lur - Sec Spuirrier*
v. Elderton, 5-Esp. 1.

Sucondly, as to bankers:
Bankers have a general lien uipon ail notes,

buis, and other seculrities deposited with thezi
by their customers, for the balance due to ther11
upon the general aucount :Paley by LIOYdr
131 ; Story Agency, s. 330 ; Bolland v. BY'
grave. 1 Ry. & 'Moo. 27î.1.

Thirdly, as to brokers
Brokers do not, as brokers, possess a gerierai

lien. Insuirance lirokers are an exception tO'

this mile, izjasmuuh as, a custom exists to efl'
trust thema with the possession of policies Oe
insurance effected loy thern: Se Phillips 011

Insurance, vol. 2, p. 575 ; Snook v. DavidsOfl, 2.
Camip. 218.

As to insurcnce brokers in the city of LOI"-
don, sec l-lewison v. Guthrie, 3 Scott, 278.

In Joncs v. Peppercorne (28 L. J. 153, Ch.) ik

number of bonds payable to bearer had be'
deposited with bankers for safe custody. The'
bankers fraudalently deposited thcm with theif'
brokers for the purpose of raising money Pl
them. The brokers accordingly raiscd maoleir
upon them, and it was held that the bonds were
subjeet to thc general lien of the brokers fOr'
aIl money advanced by them to the banker"'
and not merely for the advancea made on the'
security of these particular bond&~
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F'ourthly, as to factors:
Factors have a general lien for the balance of

the account: Kruger v. Wiicox, 1 Amb. 253.
Fifthly, as to common carriers:

A common carrier lias a particular or specifie
lien at common law which empowers him to

1retain goods carried by him until the price of
te carniage of those particular goods lias been

Paid: Butler v. Wooicott, 2 N. R. 64.

A claim to a general lien eau be suipported
Onlly by proof of general usage, special agree-

'nent, or mode of dealing supporting sucli

elaimn: Rushforth v. Hadfield, 6 East, 519, s. c.
7East,, 224 ; Wrighit v. Snell, 5 B. & Aid. 350.
Sixthly, as to the master of a ship:
The mnaster of a sbip bas a maritime lien

bOth for lis wages and disbursements, and his

Ci.is tô b preferred to the dlaim of a

rnortgagee : The Mary Atm, L. Rej). 1 A. & E.
8 ) 24 Xictco C.1»S. 10.

7Formery the master hiad no lien upon the
84i for lis wages : Smithi v. Pluniner, 1 B. &
Ad., 675 By the 16tli section of the 7 & 8
'Vjct. ) . 112, he first acquired the sanie rights

0flien for t'le recovery of bis wages as a sea-
hflan, but only in the case of a bankruptcy of
the Owner, but iis restriction was taken off by
the 191st section of the Merchant Shipping

&ýCt, 1854, which enacts that, ilevery master of
a slip shahl, so far as the case permits, have the

saIne riglits, liens and remedies for the recovery

of bis wages, which, by this act or by any law
or custom, any seaman, not being a master,
h48 for the recovery of bis wages." The seamen,
hOWever, couid not recover wages in the Ad-
ri1l5.lty Court, if there was a special contract
respedcting the same ; and as the master's
Wag49es are almost invariably defrrmined by

sPecial contract, bis position was not greatly
IrQproved by the Mierchant Shipping Act. This

dilncuîtY was put an end to, by the lOtlî section
of the Admniralty Court Act, 18til, 24 Viet., c.

1,Wihenacts that iiThe higli Court of
ýd1niiraîtY shaîl have jurisdiction over any
claras1 by a seaman of any ship, for wages

"XIned by hlm on board the ship, whether the
8&Ile be due under a special contract or other-
Wise, and also over any lien by the master of

""Y hIMp for wages earned by hlm on board the
Slp»The dlaim of a seaman for his wages

OVrer.rides that of a mortgagee, hence the dlaim
'of the master in respect of his wages is aiso

preferred to that of a mortgagee:, per Dr.

Lushington, The Mary Ann, ubi sup.
The master's maritime lien on the freight

for his wages and disbursements, in priority to

the dlaims of the mortgagees, is not affected by

the fact of his being alf:o part owner of the

vessel: The Feronia, L. Rep., 2 A. & E., 65.

A maritime lien does not include or require

possession. The word is used in maritime law,

not in the strict legal sense in which we under-

stand it in courts of common law, in which

case there can bc no lien where thiere is n0

possession. actual. or constructive, litt to

express, as if by analogy, the' nature of dlaims

whichi neithier pre-suppose nor originate inl

possession. This, it lias been said, was well

understood in the civil Iaw, by which there

might be a pledge with possession, and a

hypothec without possession, and by which, in

either case, the right travelled with the thing

into whatsoever possession At came. Having

its origin in this rule of law, a maritime lien is

defined by Lord Tenterden to mean a dlaim. or

privilege upon a thing to be carried into effect

by legal process. That process is explained by

Mr. Justice Story (1 Sumner, 78,) to be a

proceeding in rem. -£A maritime lien," in the

language of the judicial committee of the Privy

Council in Harmer v. Bell, 7 Moo. P. C., 284,

tgis the foundation of the proceeding in rem, a

process to make perfect a rigbt inchoate froin

the moment the lien attaches; and whilst it

mnust be admitteu*that where such a lien existe,

a proceeding in rem may be had, it will be

found to be equally true that in ail cases where-

a p)rodeeding in rem is the proper course, there,

a maritime lien exists, which gives a privilege

or dlaim upon the thing to be carried into effeet

by legal prot&ss. This dlaim or priviiege

travels with the thing into whatsoever possess-

joli it may come. It is inchoate fr012 the

moment the dlaim or privilege attaches, and,

when carried into effect by legal proces, by a

proceeding in rem, relates back to the period

when it first attached."

Maritime liens are to be distinguished fromn

dlaims, the payment of which the court lias

power to enforce from the slhip and freight.

The former spring into existence the moment

the circumstances give birth to them, sudh as

damage, salvage, and wages. But it does flot

follow that because a dlaim may, by Act of Par-
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Riament, be enforceable against the respondent,
that it je therefore created a maritime lien:
The Mary Ann, L. Rep., i A. & E., Il.

Seventhly, as to, solicitors. Kinds of lien:
A solicitor bas two kinds of lien:
1. A retaining lien, which je a riglit to

retain possession of another's property until a
debt due to the solicitor lias been satisfied.

2. A charging lien, which le a riglit to charge
property in the possession of another.

Liens are also divided into particular and
general.

A particular lien exiets when the dlaim
arises in respect of the very property retained.

A general lien existe where the debt resulte
.from a general balance of account.

The retaining lien is both particular and
general; whilst the charging lien is only
particular: Stokes on Liens, p. 1 ; Lush Prac-
tice, vol. 1, 323;- Chitty Pract., vol. 1, 133.

A retaining lien le defeasible; a charging
lien is absolute: lb.

To what the right attaches:
The retaining lien of a solicitor attaches to

ail deede, papers, money, and chattele in his
possession, belonging to hie client, and which
have corne to hie hande in the course of, and
with reference to, hie professional ernployment,
unless there lias been sonie agreemnent to the
contrary, or unless the right je inconsistent
with the solicitor's employment: Chitty Pract.,
voL 1, 133; Lueli, vol. 1, 323.

Thus the riglit bas been 4ield to, attach to:
1. Account books, ledgers, journals, and cash

Iooks; Re Leali; Ex parte Jabet, 6 Jur. N. S.,
:387.

2. Letters patent: Ex parte Solomon, 1 Gi.
-& J., 25.

3. Policy of assurance : Richards v. Platel,
C. & P., 79.

4. 1apers relating to a manor, Reg. v.
'Williams, 2 H. & W., 277.

5. Articles delivered to, the solicitor for the
-purpose of being exhibited to witnesses on the
trial of an action : Friswell v. King, 15 Sim.,
191.

6. Bille of exchange: Gibson v. May, 4
D. M. & G., 512.

7. An award: Jones v. Turnbull, 5 Dow., 592.
8. Money received by way of compromise:

Davies v. Lowndee, 3 C. & B., 823.
ilf the money," said Lord Mansfield, in

Wel8h v. floie, Doug., 238, "lcornes to, hie hafld'
he may retain to, the amnount of his bill.
may stop it in iransitu if lie can lay hold 0fj~

The papers, etc., must be received ÙY til

solicitor in his professional character.
Hence there was no lien recognized inth

following cases:
1. Where the deeds camne to him as Dro'

gagee: Pelly v. Watken, 18 L. J., 281, Ch.
2. Where the work is done in character O

town clerk: Rex v. Sankey, 5 A. & E. 423.
3. When a deed was delivered to the solicitor

for the puarpose of being shown to, another b
way of satisfaction: Balch v. Symes, 1 T. B.
87.

4. Where papers are received as steward Of
manor: Champernown v. Scott, 6 Mad., 93.

5. Where money je invested in lis namue
trustee: Re Robinson, 5 Jur. N. S.) 1024.

6. Where A gave deeds to B for the purPs
of satisfying himself of their sufficiencY t

secure an annuity, snd B gave them to C fo
the purpose of investigating the titie, and the
treaty for the annuity went off, not fromn ai'
objection-to the titie. The court refused tO
allow C to retain them until the cost of inV&

tigating the titie was defrayed : HolIi5; t«
Claridge, 4 Taunt., 807 ; see Ridgway .. e
25 L. J., 584 Ch.

7. Where a solicitor in a cause in chancell
had, withont the authority of that cOlI'14
received rente: Wickens v. Townshend, 1 .'
My., 361.

The lien muet not be inconsistent withl tbi
solicitor's employment. Hence the lien do0g
not; attach to an original will given to hiflnto
be proved: Georges v. Georges, 18 Ves., 294,

Or to money piaced in the hande of tle
solicitor for a specific purpose: Re Callefl, 2
Beau., 5 1.- Wm. Evana, in the London Law rio#$.

REPORTS ANI) NOTES 0F CASES-

COURT 0F REVIEW.

Montreal, Feb. 28, 1878.

ToRRANcE, J., DuNKiN, J., RAINvILLE, J.

[Froni S. C., joliette
In re M,ÂRsAN et ai., Insolvents, MÂ(Iol<

Assignce, and BROUILLET et ai., ContestaflB*
Jemuneration of Aisaignee-Guardian8hiP Of<

E etate.
The juadgment appealed from maintained tbe
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"tegainby Brouillet et ai., hypothecary
credîtors of a dividend sheet prepared by
Adoîlhe Magnan, Assignee to the insolvents'
tstate.

TORRANCE,) J. The facts are as follows - On Jan.
S17,the assignee gave notice of a first and

f1lal dividend shieet. By this sheet the assets
Of the estate in question, in re Louis Marsan&

Con1sisted of:

1.Stock ....................... $2
2.Collections of debts............ 37 31J

4. Price of land .... $575 M0
SIniterest on saine ..

'5 Iflterest in bank, .. 35 50 $611 Mi

1)istribuited as follows : $6 6

2. s guardian ......... $225.00
Cs.................. .. 148.56

]. ill of Assignee in the li-
quidation of the estate,

4. diseharge, &c ......... 158.74
cagofInsolvents .... 49.45

$581. 75

$86. 91
This resfrjue of $86 .91 was divided between

the twO liypothecary creditors, as follows :

l* O ie Arbour .................. $80
2' Abo ......................... 38.88

Total..................$691

Creditors contested this collocation, ai-
leIng that it was unjust to take out of the.P 1roceed8 of the sale of land hypothecated to

hea $2)as remuneration to the assignee for
there of property which only produced $20..
The Court below took the same view. Hence
teaPpeal

't PPear that the assignee applied to the
.3ldcge i11 Chambers at Joliette for taxation of
thie bihy after notice to the parties that hie
'*01l1d Inake the application on the l4th
loctober y1872. Whether the application was
te"n flade does not appear, but the Judge

t&ed th bill at this amount on the, 1 7th

'Otbe b 187 2 , as appears by lis certificate on
the ci It was the sanie Judge, familiar with
itid crcllstances of the case, who gave the

gtueent now complained of. No additional
parole 'Dr other evidence lias been placed of

l'cr.It was the opinion of the Judge that
1ae llOwance to the as.signee of $158.74 wasl4icent to Compensate the assignee for his

tr!ouble and disbur8emeiits, in an estate of which

the moveables under his care only produced
'$20, and that lie should not be allowed an
additional sum of $225, the amouat in contest-
ation. The Judge lias hiere exercised bis
discretion in a niatter of fact. We are not
disposed to interfere witli tbat discretion, and
the judgmcnt is tlierefore confit med.

Godin~ Co. for assignee.
Olivier ~'Bab5y for contestants.

SUPERIOR COURT.

Montreal, Marchi 20, 1878.

TORRANCE, J.
Sixmîs v. THE QUEBEC, MONTREAL, OTTAWA

OCCIDENTAL RAIL WAY Co., and Hon. A. R. ANGERS,
Atty. Gen. pro Regina, opposant.

Attorney 6'eneral, Change q/-O icial Gazette-
Evidence.

Held, that the Court will take notice of change of
person holding office of Attorney General, as published
in the Quebec Official Gazette.

In the above case, in whicli tlie Attorney
General pro Regina was opposant, the plaintiff
moved, inasmuch as the Hon. A. R. Angers liad
ceased to be Attorney General, that proceedings
be stayed upon tlie opposition until the Hon.
David Ross, the present Attorney Gaeneral,
sliould bave taken Up the instance.

TORRANCE, J., granted the motion, holding
that the Court would take notice of the publi-
cation in the Quebec Official Gazette of tlie fact
that flic Hon. A. R. Angers had ceased to be
Attorney General.

Motion granted.
F. Keller for plaintiff.
De IJellefeuille for opposant.

COURT 0F QUEENS BENCH.

Montreal, March 22, 1878.
Present :-DoRioN, C.J., NloN-K> RAMSAY? TESSIER,

CROSS, Ji.
THE CITÎ OF MONTREAL, Appellant, and DEv-

LIN, Respondent; and E Contra.
Concurrent Appeal Io Suprerne Court and Pricy

Council.

Leave to a ppeal to the Privy couîîcil froin a judg-
ment of the Court of Queen's Bench, Quebee, will he
granted. although the oppîosite p)arty has airelidy oh-
taine<l leave to appeal to the Supremfe Court of Canada.

DoRîoN, C. J., in rendering the judgment of
the Court, made the following observations :
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Upon an action instituted by Mr. Devlin, the
Superior Court bas condemned the City of
Montreal to pay to the plaintiff a sumn of
$11,000. Both parties being dissatisfied with
this judgment, each of them brought a separate
appeal. This Court on the i 3th instant reduced
the amouint of the judgment rendered by the
Superior Court, and dismissed the appeal of
Mr. Devlin, who was con(lemne(l to the costs of
both appeals.

On the same day, the City obtained a rule
for leave to apîwal to the Privy ('ounicil. This
mile was rcturned on the lGth instant. lit the
meantinie Mr. Devlin presented iii Chambers
two petitions to be allowcd to appcal to the
Supreme Court from the two judgnicnts
rendered on the i3th, and the appcals were
allowed.

Yesterday Mr. Devliu showed cause upon the
rule obtained by the City for leave to appeal Wo
the Privy Counceil, and bas objected to its bcing
granted, because an appeal having been allowed
to the Supreme Court, no appeal can be taken
to the Privy Counicil, at ieast pen(hing the
appeal to the Supreme Court.

The law witli rcfcrence to such a case as this,
is xnost unsatisfactory.

By section 17 of the Supreme Court Act, an
appeal lies to the Supreme Court from every
judgment rendercd by this Court,. in every casie
wherein the sumi or value of the matter in
dispute amounts Wo $2000, or more. This
appeal must be allowed by the Court or a judge
within 30 days from the pronounicing of the
judgment. The Act contains a provision that
the judgment of the Supreme Court shaîl be
final, and that no appeal shall be brouglit froni
sncb judgment to lier Majesty in Council,
except by virtue of the exercise of Her Royal
I>rerogative. The Act contains no sucb pro-
vision as regards appeals from the judgmento
of this Court to Her Majesty in Her Privy
Council, and Article 1178 of the Civil Code,
giving such right of appeal, bas flot been
revoked, but bas been considered as stili in
force, both by this Court and by the Privy
Council, in several cases whichi have been taken
to appeai and adjudicated upon hince the
establishment of the Supreme Court.

We have therefore two laws, the one granting
an appeai from, judgments of thîs Court Wo the
Supreme Court, and theother granting an

appeal to the Privy Counicil, an btb
applicable to this case. t

It is evident that the judge in Chambers,
whom the application was made to allO'w
appeal to the Supreme Court, had no right t'
deny to the party nîaking the application, 0»
appeal whichi the law gave hlm. The jndge ini

such a case exercises a ministerial du1tY od
lias tio discretion to refuse an appeal in thog

cases wbcere the law allows ouie, or to grant i

in cases 'vhere it is denied.
Art. 1178 of the Civil Code is as inPertl

as the Suprerne Court Act, andl ay5 :-
appeal lies to Her Majesty ini Her Privy CounCJ
from final judgments rendcred in appeal or eror
l)y the Court of Quecn s Beitcb...3rliYi
ail other cases whierein thc matter in (lisPiit
exceeds the sum or value of five hUfldf
pounds sterling.'"hUD

The present case, involving several toe
dollars, is one in wvbiclb an appeal clcarY lhe
to the Privy Couincil, and the question aroo
whetber this Court has any authority either t
deny altogether or to suspend the xr6eob

riglit of appeal to which the parties are eltlle
by law. î

To suspend the adjudication upon theOl

for leave to appeal until the case is de-ternm
by the Supreme Court, would be equivaetbe
a denial of the appeal, for the judgmeflt Of
Supreme Court would be final, and were i 0

final it could not be iii the power Of this COU
to grant an appeal to the Privy Council fro 1
judgment of the Supreme Court supersed
the judgment rendered by this Court. slt

Whatever may be the inconveniences; re b0

ing from the allowing in the same case a o
appeal, one to the Supreme -Court and tbe oo
to the Privy Counicil, and we admit hYaub
be inconsiderable, yet it seems that uùnder 10
present state of the law it is impossib)le fort
Court either to refuse the application of eltber

party, and thèreby select the tribunl

which the parties shiaîl be bound to carry' ~
appeal, or even to suspend the application~
one of theni, which in reality would have

same effect. We cannot say that the CitYtb,
Montreal shall be deprived of its appe-al tO
highest Court established for revisiflgJ e

mente of this Court. And, if one of the;00.
muet be deprived of hie appeal Wo OnOD t

Courts, it seems it should flot be the p8ty I
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ýièthe first application and sought to appeal
St Court of Iast resort. We have flot to

'e"Dr the law, but to apply it.
011 the other hand, we have no authority to

%4Y tat Mr. Devlin cannot appeal to the
8,p"n Court merely because bis adverse

Wist '0hes to appeal to the Privy Council.

the C r these cirecoimstances, the majority o
thelIrt considers that it cannot do otlierwise

tl t0 allow both appeals.
11 the exercise of that extendcd jurisdiction

:wýich is cofferred on the Supreme Court andl
01tle privy Cotincil, thcy will, no doubt, be
%be 0 adopt such a course as may reconcile

te1e discordant dispositions of the law by
PJIhOrder as may ineet the justice of the case

Î&k beconistntwith the rights of thc parties.
'ý1 fthis lie impossible, it will bc for the
Leg ltre, to adopt such measures as may
Pteeit for the future the serions inconvenience

11ng froin the antagonistic right of appeal
ettWo separate tribunaîs, whose decisions

ylS.w beld supreme and final].

0f gard1 s Cor it is bound by aprecise
Of J'a grant this api)eal to the Privy

Vl 4as the Judge in chambers to wliom Mr.

a heapllied, was bound to allow his appeal
e Uprerne Court.

a'ePpeal is therefore granted.
)40)'1 arjd TEssiER, JJ., dissented.
J?. 1 oy) Q. C., for the City of Montreal.

Vlufor the respondent.

O1JRRENqT EVENTS.

G'REAT BRITAIN.

fi vk COMPANIES AND PA&ssEN;cERa' Lu(;-

R ýTàat railway coxnpanies carry passen-
lu1 ggage as insurers may be considcred as

by Mfacrow v. GJreat Weetern Railway
L. n , 6 Q. B. 612, aithougli the ques-

iCt bas eyer been expressly decided by a

e" ,aPpeal. But in Talley v. Great West-
hl 1 2 Company, L. R., 6 C. P. 44, it was

by the Court of Common Pleas that if lug-
4Placed in a railway cardiage with the

keuge With his assent, and be retains con-
Oeit, the companysg liability as insurer

'Id they become liable for negligence
",I thUs view 0f the law bas been affirmed

e. Court of Appeal in the recent case of
v, Great Estern Railway Company.

The facts were these:- The plaintiff went with
his wife to the Liverpool street station of the
defendants' railway, intending to go to Yar-
mrouth, and the bag which was the subject of
the action was placed in a first-class carniage in
'wbicb the plaintiff and bis wife were to travel,
with bis assent. He asked a porter wbetber
tbe bag wotuld be safe wbile bc and bis wife
went to lune beon, and was told that it would
be. Thc travellers, havin g lunchied, returned
to the carniage, and just as the train was start-
ing (liscovered that the bag was lost. The juiry
fo und that the porter hall acted within tbe
scope of bis employment in putting the bag
into the carniage, thtat neither the plaintiff nor
the cornpany bad been giiilty of negligence,
and Mr. Justice Manisty directed a verdict for
the comnpany. The plaintifl appealed from this
rulinig, and the Court of Appeal took time toý
consider. Lord Justice Cotton, in delivering
judgment for the company, appears to bave
rightly distinguisbed the case of a passenger
retaining control of bis lugzage and the ordin-
ary case of lîîggage being consigned to a van.
But the strong point for the plaintiff appears toý
have been, t bat the porter promised bim. that
bis bag would be safe. With regard to this,
bowever, it seems tbat the porter would. bave
no autbority to give sucb a promise, so tbat the
judgment appears to be quite correct. The
case is rather an important one, not so much.
from. the difficulty of the question of law in-
volved, as from the frequcncy witb wbich railway
passengers absolve the companies from their
liability as insurers. Ani tbere are few lines
upon whicb a railway porter will not, on the
sligbtest bint fromn a passenger, place luggage-
in a railway carriage.-Law Times.

UNITED STA TES.
PREDAToRY Hons-In Ussery v. Pearce, which;

came up on error from Live Oak County, the
Court of Appeals of Texas (fflite, J.) thuE;
stated the law as to a person's rigbt to kill lui&
neigbbor's bogs on the plea of their destructive
propensities :

IlThis was a suit in tbe lower court by the
defendants in error, against the plaintiffs in
error, to recover damages for the killing of
their hogs.

Il their answer, defendants admitted that
tbey had killed two of the hops; but pleaded jus-
tification upon the grounds that the hogs ' were
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an intolerable nuisance, both to defendants and
-the public.' This latter plea the court struck
-out, which action is assigned as error.

Ila nMor8e v. Nixon, where, in a case some-
'What similar, the judge in the .4ower court had
-charged the jury, ' that, if they believed the
bog was of a predatory character, and lad the
character of a dhicken-eating hog, then they
sliould find for the defendant, as any man lias
a riglit to abate a public nuisance, and it mat-
tered flot whetlier tlie plaintiff kne-w of the
habit of the hog or flot,' the Supreme Court of
Nortli Carolina, Pearson, C. J., deliveriDg the

-Opinion, said : 'We do not concur ln the
opinionD of bis Honor as tu thie riglit of killing
hogs that are in the habit of eating chickens.
The position tliat sucli a liog is a public
nuisance, and may be kiiled by any one, is not
supported on principle or autliority; and, if re-
cognized, would lead to moastrous conse-
,quences. Allow sucli a riglit, and the pence of
society cannot be preserved ; for its exercise
would stir up the most angry passions, and ne-
cessarily reanît in personal collisions. * *
It may be the killing will be justified'by prov-
ing that the danger was imminent (to another
,liicken), making it necessary ' tlen and there'
to kill the bog la order to save the life of tlie
cliicken, or preveat bodily liarm; but we are
inclined to the opinion that, even under these
.circumstances, it is flot justifiable to kill the
.hog. It sliould be impounded or driven away,
and notice given to tlie owaer, so, tliat he may
put it up. At aîl events, this course is dictated
by the moral duty of good neigliborship.'-
.Mor8e Y. Nixon, 6 Jones (N.,Law, p. 293.

"lChampion v. Vincent was a case similar to
the one at bar. Ia that case, Wheeler, Justice,
said: ' There was aotliing to justify or palliate
tlie act; it was just sucli an act as necessarily
tends to violence and breaches of the pence, and
neighborhoodl animosities, which destroy the
harmony, peace, and good order of soviety; and
was emiaently a case for damages by way of
punishment and prevention. In trespass,
where tlie party wantonly violates the law, the
jury should not be sparing iii damages.' Lord
Abinger, 1 Meeson & Welsby, 342; 20 Tex. 811.

"lThe case we are coasideding is, la short,
this: The appellants were eadeavoring to kcep
and ' rua a hotel,' in the town of Oakville,
without baving a fonce or enclosure around

their bouse. There being notbing tuole

their free egress or ingress, the hogs Ofof

neiglibors, as was quite natural, findiilg tl

kitchen door open, would at times enteCi100

and dispose of sucli provisions as theY 00
lying around loose, and sometimes break "PI
dishes and dcstroy the furniture. Defendt
allegcd in the plea. whicli was stricken oe

that by these unwarranted ravages, te-
had, first and last, during the year, d8O-
theni ia the sum of one thousand dollae,tw
astonishing, if not altogether incredible di'
defendants would have witnessed, and patie
suffered, ail this great and serious 10s,~
they could, for a few dollars perhaps, ha jJ5
chased the liogs, and then killed thefli, Or 00i
have fenced in their house with &. substo
enclosure, whicli would have been hgpo

y el
If they did flot wish to go to this trouble Or
pense, to say the least of it tliey xilg t y
kept the kitchea door shut and seCiUe

fastened against these destructive11 th
There was no sufficient excuse for kill1uggej
hogs; and, iunder ail the circumstances det0rdit
in the sfatement of facts, we think the -vr
and judgmeat extremely mild."1

NEW BRUNSWICK. o
SIR JAMES CARTER-Sir James Cartere of

merly Cbief Justice of the Supreme COueo
New Brunswick, died on Sunday, marCh

aged 73.

RUE US CIIOA TE abo
The following letter, addressed to 00,O~

plier of the late Rufus Ohoate, by the 10 b
W. Nesmitb, formerly one of the Justices f
Supreme Court of New Hampshiree coll

some intere8ting particulars respecing t

distiuoguislied lawyer: 80
FRANKLIN, JANCARY 31, hp

MY DzÂR SiR,-I confess it would be a o
less task for me to delineate the cbgar
Rufus Choate. You have given, inY1 r 1

finished style, a concise, yet comuPrelleoflIt
view of what lic was and did, and YOl'
been aided by those who saw 'and h5d~'
more frequently than myseîf. Yet I''l
my memory at your service.on

I knew him while at college. D
quaintance commenced la 1816. l
year in advance of me in collegiate ~
andilaage. I belonged to the SaIne lt
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%tYt wýith hlm for three years, and remember
P* leasure his leadership there. During My

oyear at college he was a tutor.
4Aller graduation we lived a hundred miles

Pikt frequently saw him 'when I visited

%i >had interviews with hini, and occasion-
Shndhima in courts of justice. I was with

11te whig Presidential conventions at
Ilnations of Gen. Taylor, at Philadel-
'IGen. Scott , at Baltimore. At both
10118 we supported Mr. Webster as a

%d *t I afterward heard bis famous
l 1y 1Pon Mr. Webster. A short time before

I let ad an interesting conversation witl

144il Whih lie announced the unwelcome
41 lelkce that lis plysicians hail notifled

qult ail labor and to take a sea voyage

bl Otdi*ng the only hope of recruiting his
iYframe.

I*.e UY reminiscence of his college lufe
curs to me as not already narrated by

jok errespondents, was an amusing practical
VA, PerPetrated by him and some others in

0 hange of potatoes for apples, in the sole
1o in1g sack in whicl the latter were offered

le by a farmner of the name of Johnson,
XrWikh, and tIen getting Johnson to
e*4 in for sale at the college. A purchase

~"e by the students, wbo had been
'O0f his approacli by Choate, and tIen,

roi OPening the sack, an outcry raised against

01fr atepe imposition. Protesta-
ofinoecewr met with ridicule,an

0118ifl of the interference of the Evil One.

stndn in front . of Johnson, and
tu 1' theperplexity depicted upon lis

> n4e1,1c exclaimed, "iWould that Hogarth
Johnson caugît at the naine, with

S nand afterward oitered to reward us if
woUl1d tell where Hogarth was to be found.

on fChoate's most eloquent and effective
Wach s delivered in lis senior year at

eglth utm of 1818, while acting as
~rdelt 'Of Our literary society. It was upon

Occ"51iii of the introduction of many mem-
1% ro, tIe Fresînjan class. The custom of

c4 elts of the association lad been to inake

14f fDra speech~, settixig forth the objecta
%4I4 t~ciety and the duties of its members,

tht a ail we expected. We were sur-
tDn% y 11well prepared and eloquent address

P'on"deraîîe length. At that time le was

in vigorous health and fu11 of energy. The
silvery tones of his voice, resounding through
our little Hall, kcpt the assembly spell-bound,
while he discoursed upon those elements of
character essential to the formation of the ripe
scholar and the useful citizen. The late Ohief
Justice Perley was one of the young men then
made a member of the society of "Social
Friends." In after life 1 often heard himur
allude in ternis of higli commendation to that
performance. On the following day I under-
took to note down in a little scrap-book some
of the thouglits to which he had given
utterance, although 1 could not reproduce the
brilliant language in which they were expressed.
I give some of these memoranda:

"eTo make the successful scholar, patient,
constant well-directed labor is an absolute
requisite. * He must aimi at reaching the
highest standard of excellence of character.
Good mental endowments must be allied to
conscience, truthfulness, manliness. In the
affairs of life brains are essential, but truth, or
heart, more so. Not genilla so much as
sound principles, regulated by good discretion,
comnmand success. We often see men exercise
an amount of influence ont of ahl proportion to
their intellectual capacities, becauise, by their
steadfast honesty and probity, they command
the respect of those who know them. George
Herbert says, ' A handful of good life is worth a
bushel of learning.' Burns' father's advice to.
his son was good-

'le hade me act the manly part,
Thougb I had ne'er a farthing,For, without an honest, manly heart,
No man was worth regarding.'

"iA critic said of Richard Brinsley Sheridan,
that if he had possessed relI7ablene88 of character
he might have ruled the wcrld, but, for want of
it, his splendid gifts were comparatively useless.
Burke was a man of transcendent gifts, but the
defect in his character was want of moral firm-
ness and good temper. To succeed *in life we
must not; only be conscientious; we must have
also energy of will, a strong determination to,
do manly work for ourselves and others. The

strong man channels bis own path, and easily

persuades others to walk in it. * *When
Washington took command of the American
army the country felt as if our forces had been

doubled. So when Chatham was appointed
Prime Ministèr in England great confidence
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wus created in the governinent. Il* After
General Green had been driven out of South
Carolina by Cornwallis, having fought the bat-
tie of Guilford Court House, he exclaime '1
will now recover South Carolina or die in the
.attempt.' It was thit3 stern mental resolve that
enabled him to succeed. l'* Every student
should improve his opportunities to cultivate
bis powers. He owes this duty to bis friends,
bis instructors, and his country. Our Iearned
men are the hope and strength of the nation.
iThey stamp the- epochs of national lifé with
their own greatnesrs.' They give character to
<)ur laws and shape our institutions, found new
industries, carve out new careers for the comn-
merce and labor of society ; thev are, in fact,
the sait of the earth, in life as well as in
death. Constituting as they do the vital
force of a nation and its very life-blood, their
example becomes a continuai stimulant and
encouragement to every young man who lias
-aspirations for a higlier station or the higher
honors of society. Now, my brethren and
young friends we beseech you to strivc earnest-
ly to excel in tlîis honorable race for just faine
and truc glory, aud lu your efforts to mouint up
upon the fabled ladder, do not be fouuid, in the
spirit of envy, pulliug any above you down,
but rather, ia tlîe execrcise of a more liberal
spirit, holding out a helping hand to a worthy
brother who rnay be struggling below you. Be
assured you exaît yourself in proportion as you
raise up the humbler ones."

The second part of bis discourse was spec-
ially (lCvoteMI to the pleasure and rewards
derived froin an intiînate acquaintance witîî
classical learning. His suggestions were valu-
able and impressive, and urged homne upon our
attention with great rhetorical force. If this
speech had been published it wouîdhave fiîr-
nished the youug student witlî a profitable
guide lu bis pursuit of knowledge.

Not far from the year 1845, the lon. Levi
Woodbury was invited by the literary societies
of Dartmouth Collf-ge to deliver an oration at
the anntial conmmnncement lu July. Going
thitlher I liad a seat ini the stage coach with Mr.
Webster) Mr. Woodbury and 'Mr. Choate. A
good ojýportunity was presented of witnessing
their conversational powers. Mr. Webster and
Judge Woodbury had for nlany years resided in
Portsmouth, N. H., and topics relative to men

and scenes there were much discussed by *tIiO"
0f course I could not but be au interwe
listener. The early history of Our State, b
character of the settlers, their leaders, their
privations and sufferings by reason of ids
warfare, the character of our early goVefl1OM
and the growth of the State, with historie
reminiscences and anecdotes, were introdu0d'
1 was surprised to find that Mr. Choate W&g 00
familiar with our early history as to, gie e
aud events with accuracy. By easy transitiOhl
tbey passed to the judiciary of the Stiite lL
the members of the bar, discussing their '
spective merits. On these local subjects the
New Hampshire men, of course, bad the "e
tage ground. Wishing to give a new directiol
therefore, to the conversation, I askLed Mr"
Choate as to bis later reading. He ans*ered
that he had recently been occupied la the Pet'
usai of Multon's prose and poetry. Mr. wf
ster said to hlm, "iAs you are so recently Out o
Paradise, will you tell us something about the
talk that Adamn and Eve had before anid afte
the faîl V" Mr. Chioate asked "iDo you intend
that as a challenge to me ?" Webster answercd
"4YeS, I do." Choate bereupon recited pronllPtl
portions of the addresses of Adamn to Eve, 12
Eve to Adamn, much to the edification Of bis8
audience. Webster rejoined ii the descrip'
tion of the coriflict between Gabriel and Set8o
froin the sixth book of "eParadise Lost."Oi
recitation was received with applause. John
Milton himself, had he been preseut, 'woul
have been satisfied with the pertbrniers on tb*
occasion. We have seun celehî-atud actOrs 0
the stage but noue like those. in the stage-.1

At my last interviewv with Mr. ( ho8te
Boston, after alluding to bis incessant 00,
severe labor at the bar for raany years, 11 oe
he was lterally worn out, and added in a ofor
ancholy way, I have cared much miore
others tItan for mayself ; I have spent 01
strength for naught. " 1 reminded humi thst 110
had gained bigb reputation in bis profes,3'u
and also as a sclholar, and this was his relwa'
He said, "iWe used to read that this kind of
faine wus but au empty bubble ;now I knloW
is nothing else." Sucli was Mr. Cbioate5 esl.
mate of human glory when consciouslY 18
the termination of bis eventful and b10 W
life. He added, "lMy ligbt bere is soOnlt i
extinguisbed. I think often of the grave,
arn animated by the hiope pf that g l0rîOl
immortality to be eujoyed la a kingdou 'W11ee
sin and sorrow cannot corne."

I remain, very respectfully, etc-,
UEO. W. NESlMIro
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